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ue'cry niemrber of tho Parish. This close
and intimate rclationship ouglit te bu
realizcd, and wlion rcalized, acted upon
in al Practical mannor.

Ei'achi Parisli ehould take a pride in the
welfare cf the Diocese, aid do its utmost
to conduce t,> that welfare ; and the Die-
cese mnuet ho concerned in the wcll being
of each several t>arish.

But, it miay ho asked " How eau a
single, emnall, perbapa poor and isoiatcd
Parish, hielp towards the welfare of the
wvhole ?" Sureiy in mnaoy wity8. Let
lue mention onl*y a few :

1. By nmanifesting a ready synipathy
withi ail that ccncerns the Diocese. It iG
astonîshing whiat a power a sympathetie
interest, wlien widely spread. exerts for
the furthcring, of aîmy good work.

2. By rnaktcing sure that those, uvho are
elected as Ddlegates to the Diocesail
Syîîod, are men, who will attend aud Lake
part in, or, at ail evente, take anl intercet
in the proceedings cf the Syniod.

3. By paying the Synod asseesment re-
gularly and promptly.

4. By loyally andi prornptly taking a
patrt iii any m< .'enient, wlnch may ho set
on foot, by pr,,!er authority in the Dio-
cese, and helpisig to further it with al
good will. Many Parîshies hold aloof
from large movernents, because it je
thought timat the littie bielp, whichl they
can ronder, is o>f ne value. WVe know
the folly of this argumnadta h
prompt help of the many, doing as they
are able with a wilîing heart, is the
greatest power of ail in 1! 1ping forward
any meveinent.

Thon there are appeals, ivhich corne te
us or our Cliurch %Vardens fromui the
B3isbop or the Syneod, or frein the Church.
Society.

These appeals miay seeni sometimes net
te cencern the individuail Parish at all, or
only perhaps very reniotely, and are,
therefore, not always responded to. But,
apart frein tbe question cf loyal obe-
dience, sureiy this is a ruistake-even
from a sellish point cf view. The wel-
fare cf eacLi conupenent part is bound
up in the wclfare ef the wvhole, and that,
which tends te tho consolidation and
xtrengt.hening cf the Diocese as a wbole,
Must bave its reflex effeet upon the
Patihes.

We will take one instance. It may e
soem te be et maloter of sniall moment te
a Parieh, whether or not the Dîccese bas t
or bas net a good Pension Fund. It i
Mnay ho eaid, the Parish or Mission wilI i

always have at Clergyman as long as it is
able to pay its assossr-nnt-and when a
parson is past his werk ho bas got to
look eut for himeif, the Parieh can't
bc expected t do that.

But as a matter of fact it is a very imi-
portant niatter for the Parieh itself. If
the Diocese possesses a good Pension
Fund, as, I amn very thankful te say, this
Diocese does, the Parish Priest is relieved
of aL vast amount of care and anxiety,
and cau fulfil the duties of his calling
ameongst bis parishioners withi a much
lighter heart, and thorefore more
effectuallv thein ho could possibly do, if
thlere was no f und te fali back upon for
support in his old age. Tfhis ià a direct
benlt te t.he Parishi.

Thoen agyaiin the possession oý a good
Pension Fund by the Diocese is beneti-
cial te the Parisli in a further and per-
haps more important respect.

WVhei a Parish Priest, through age
and infirinity, gets beyond his work and
feels thiat the duties of his office can ne
longer be f ully and faithfuily discharged,
lie ie able te surrender his charge and re-
tire frein active *3ervice.

If the Diocese does iiet possees a goed
Pension Fund, it often becomes a matter
of shore necessity for the Pariph Priest
to romain at his post long after he has
ceased te be able te fulfil bis duties ad-
equately and thoroughly,- much te hia
own distress, as well as te the detriment
of the Parislh.

Again, take the case of the Mission
Fund. It is a inatter cf vital importance,
îct, only te the whole Diocese, but aise
te every Parish, whether the Diocesan
Mission Fund has the hearty, unfailing
and generous support of everýy Pariih in
the Dine. . and of every (Jburchnian in
the Lio'cese,

If the Mission Fund ie net well sup-
ported, it meane ernaller incemes fur tbe
alergy, and God knows they are amal
enough as it is. It mneans ernaller
stipends, or, at ail events, defers the
ime wlhen they rnay be increased. It

%Iso means largor assessments in the
P,-arishe;, and, what is worse itill, the
necessity of curtfiiling the work in isome
aarte of the Diocese, and inability te send
)ut moen into new ground, when an op-
3ortunity cf etarting a Mission, witb
~ood hope cf success, presents. itaelf.

1 think t-hat we (the Clergy) often fail
o use our influence suffiociently in bring-
ng these matters before our people, and
n getting them, te realize their duty kt


